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twenty poundsfor every suchoffense, onemoiety or half part
thereof for andtowards.the support of this government,and
the other half to the saidBenjaminChambersor his assigns,
to be recoveredin any court of recordin this provinceby bill,
plaint or info~mation,whereinno essoin,protection or wager
of law shall be allowed.

PassedJune7, 1712. Confirmed by the Queenin Council, February
20, 1713—14. SeeAppendixIII, SectionII.

CHAPTER OXCI.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING AND REGULATING OF FERRIES OVER
DELAWARE RIVER AND NESffAI~IINYCREEK.

Whereasit is of absolutenecessitythat ferries be erected
andestablishedovertheriver DelawareandNeshaminyCreeks
for the better accommodationof passengerstraveling in this
province:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby CharlesGookin, Es-
quire, by the Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-Governor
under William Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Gov-
ernor-in-Chiefof t]ie Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the
adviceand consentof thefreemenof the said Provincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,That
thereshall be erectedandkept the severalferries following:
(That is to say) at the town of New Bristol one,andnearthe
Falls of Delawareone~,andatthe landing of William Williams
one; also at JOhn Baldwin’s, upon NesbaminyCreek one;all
which ferries shall bekept a.t the respectiveplacesaforesaid
by suchpersonsas arehereinafternamedandappointed,their
executors,administratorsand assigns,respectively,who shall
andare herebyrequiredat all convenienttimes to maintain
andkeep the said ferries with good andsufficient boats and
men,as shall from time to time be needful for the carriage
of all persons,cattle,horsesandgoodswhich areto be carried
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over the said river Delawareor NeshaminyCreek,at the sev-
eralandrespectiveferriesaforesaid. Aud also, thateachand
every the said personshereafternamed and appointed,and
their successors,shall at all timeshereafter(during the time
limited by this act) by him or themselvesor servantsgive con-
stantand due attendanceon his or their said ferries respec-
tively; andeachof the saidpersonsshallhaveandreceivefor
ferriageover,at eachof the severalplacesaforesaid,of all per-
Sons(the proprietaryandhis lieutenant-governorandtheir at-
tendantsexcepted)the ratesandprices following: (That is to
say) atthe ferry of New Bristol, for everysingle passengeron
foot, four pence;but if threebe carriedat once, three pence
for each; and if any greater number, two pence halfpenny
each;for every singlehorseand rider, oneshilling; andwhen
tiny greaternumbertogether,nine pencefor each; for every
singleox, cow or l~eifer,oneshilling andthreepence;andwheil
any greaternumbertogether,oneshilling for each; for every
single sheepthreepence;and when any greaternumberto-
gether, two pencefor each; for ev~erysingle hog, six pence;
andwhen a greater number togetherthree pencehalfpenny
each,andno more:attime ferriesatthe Falls andWilliam Wil-
liams’, for every singlehorseand rider, ninepence;and when
anygreaternumbershallbecarriedtogether,sevenpencehalf-
pennyfor each; for everysingle passengeron foot, four pence;
andwhenagreaternumbertogether,threepencefor each;for
everysingleox, cowor heifer, oneshilling, and’ when a. greatel
numberis carriedtogether,ten pencefor each; for every single
sheep,threepence,but whenagreaternumber,onepennyhalf-
pennyfor each;for every single hog, five pence,and whena

greaternumber,threepenc~eperhead,and~o more:at theferry
over Neshaminy,for every single horseandrider, ox, COW or
heifer, four pence,but if more are carried at one time, three
Penceeach; for every foot passenger,two pence;for every
sheep,onepenny,andfor every hog, two penceandno uiOre
and if anyof thesaidpersonsherebyappointedshallnot main-
tain andkeepsuchsufficientboator boats,as aforesaid,with
sufficientandablehands,or shallnot giveconstantand clueat-
tendauceon the serviceof time saidferries,respectively,or shall
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exact or demandany greateror other feesfor the carriageof
any passengers,cattle, horses,hogs or sheep,than is herein-
before limited and appointed,thenand in every suchcasehe
shall forfeit and paythe sum of five poundslawful money of
this provincefor every such offense,onemoiety thereofto the
governorfor the supportof the governmentof this province,
andtheothermoiety thereofto thepartygrieved,who shallsue
for the same, by bill, plaint or information in any court of
record in thisprovince,whereinno essoin,protectionor wager
of law shallhe allowed.

[Section ILl And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That JohnSotcherof Pennsburyin the saidcounty
of Bucks,yeoman,is herebyappointedandshallbe the person
who shall keepthe ferry at Bristol. And that JohnClark of
the saidcounty,yeoman,is herebyappointedandshallbe the
personwho shallkeepthe ferry at or neartheFalls. And that
William Williams of the samecounty, yeoman,is herebyap-
pointedandshallbe the personwho shallkeeptheferry at his
own landing, as aforesaid. And that John Baldwin of New
Bristol, in the county of Bucks, is herebyappointedand shall
be the personwho shall keepthe ferry at NeshaminyCreek.
And eachandevery of them,andtheir executorsandassigns,
respectively,shall or may hold and enjoy the samefor and
duringthe term of sevenyearsfrom the publicationof thisact,
if theyshallrespectivelysolongwellbehavethemselvestherein.
And that no other personor personsshall hereafter,for and
duringthe saidterm of sevenyears,presumeto carryanypas-
sengers,horses,catthe, sheep or hogsfor any wages,hire or
reward whatsoever,over the said river Delaware,from this
provinceto NewJersey,or overNesliaminyCreek,asaforesaid,
within the spaceof two miles eitheraboveor below eitherof
the aforesaidferries,under the penaltyof five poundsforfeit-
ure for eyeri~offense, onemoiety thereof to the governor,for
time supportof the governmentof this province, andthe other
moiety thereofto such personwho shall from time to time be
appointedasaforesaid,to keepsuch of the saidferry or ferries
as shall be within the distanceabovelimited, who shall sue
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for the sameby bill, plaint or information, wherein no essoin,
protectionor wagerof law shallbe allowed.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in caseanyof thepersonsabovenamedandap-
pointed for keeping the aforesaid ferries respectively,shall
refuseto provideboatsandkeepthe saidferriesas by this act
directedandallowed,then it shall andmay be lawful for the
proprietor, William Penn,Esquire,hi~heirs or assigns,or his
or their commissionersof property, for the thnebeing, to ap-
point any otherpersonsfor that purpose,under the samere-
~trictions and limitations hereinbeforeexpressed; and such
personor persons,soappointed,shallor maybeaccommodated
at anythe aforesaidplaceswith asuitablehouseor so much
landconvenientto erectoneon (not exceedinghalf an acre)at
such ratesas time countycourt andgrand jury shall adjudge
reasonable,to be paid by the undertakerto the owner thereof,
which land so assignedas aforesaid,with time improvements
shall be deemedandheld, as the estateof the improver and
occupierthereof,his heirsandassigns;andshallbeliable only
to be alienatedby the county court and grand jury on such
reasonableallowancesas they shall think fit as aforesaid,to
any otherperson,for the sameusesasis aboveexpressed,any
law, usageor customto the contraryin anywisenotwithstand-
ing.

Providedalways, That this act shall continuein force for
andduringtime term of sevenyearsfrom the publicationthere-
of, andno longer.

PassedJune 7, 1712. Confirmed by the Queen in Council, February
20, 1713—14. See Appendix Ill, Section II, and the Acts of Assembly
passed May 31, 1718, Chapters 233 and 234; May 9, 1724,~Chnpter277;
May10, 1729, Chapter 305, and September6, 1785, Chapter 1172.


